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Ethics panel 
finds Wright 
gift violations 
Charges are severe blow 
to speaker of the House 
By DAVIDHES,S 
Cl lfftltllitfd·lt-/T __ __ 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The House 
ethics committee has dealt a stunning 
blow to House Speabr Jim Wright, 

with a majority vot
ing to flnd that he 
evaded congre1• 
slonal limits on out
side earnings and 
accepted gifts im• 
properly from a 
former business as
sociate 

Congressional 
sources said that 
the ethics commlt-

w111GHT tee had concluded 
Its t0-montb inquiry Into allegations 
of misconduct by the speaker and i1 
preparing a report on its findings . 
That report could be ready u soon as 
Friday, accordine to one offidal. 

Two Democrats joined six Republi
cans on the bipartisan ethics panel to 
produce an 8-4 vote against Wright 
(Dem., Texas) on the moot serious al
legation that the improper gifts had 
come from someone with a direct In
terest in legislation, sources said. 

Speakership Imperiled 
The conclusions reached by the 

committee could seriously imperil 
Wright's hold oo the speakership and 

- weaken the majority Democrats' re
solve in Congress. 

Under the rules of the House Demo
cratic caucus, for example, Wrighl 
would be forced to relinquish hi! of
fice as speaker If the House voted to 
censure him as a result of any char
ges or misconduct brought by the eth
ics committee. 

"The speaker still has the right to a 
hearing on the charges and can seek 
to rebut them before the committee 
recommends any disciplinary action 
by the full House," said a Democrat 
famlliar with the committee's find 
ings. 

Wright's chief spokesman Mark 
Johnson said Wednesday: "The speak
er has continued to believe that he did 
not \'iolate House rules and is certain 
that he did not intentionally or know
ingly violate them." 

Wright waa found by tbe ethics 
committee to have accepted gifts, In
cluding the free use of a condomini
um in Fort Worth, Texas, and the use 
by his wife, Betty, of a Cadillac, from 
Texas entrepreneur George Mallick. 

Mrs. Wright also received a salary 
of $18,000 a year for four years from 
Mallick in a business relation.ship 
that the committee alleges was a ruse 
for enriching the Wrights. 

Mallick was found by the commit-
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1960s radical 
Hoffman dies 

NEW ROPE, PA. (AP) - Abbie 
Hoffman, a Chica10 Seven radical 
wbo founded the Yippie mov~t of 

r---~:O-U:f;r: 
Hell of H" and 
"Steal Thia Book," 
W'U found dead In 
Ilia home Wl!dnet
day nicbt, autborl• 
tiau.id.. 

Hoffman, 51, who 
once toued dollar 
btlll onto lite Ooor 
of tile American 
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Rawlings eases stand 
on freshman athletes 
Will seek advice Fry 'encouraged,' 
before banning play but is still annoyed 
By JOHN CARL.SON 
OITiwlte,h,.,..1lew•CIV-U 

IOWA CITY, IA. - University of 
Iowa President Hunter Rawlinp said 
Wednesday he will seek advice before 
declaring freshmen 
ineligible to partici
pate in athletics, 
but he didn't rule 
out the possibility 
he still may take 
such unilateral 
action. 

"I have no inten-( 
lion of taking uni• 
lateral action with-
out full consulta-
tion with appropri- lto\WLtNGJ 

ate constituencies," Rawlings told 
members of the Iowa Board of Re
gents. "But the guiding principle 
should always be academics first, 
athletics second." 

Rawlings also told the board he 
may be willing to permit freshmen to 
practice witb university teams or, In 
the case of so-called minor sports, 
even continue to compete, contrary to 
the position he stated I Ht week, when 
he declared his intention to bar fresh 
men from Intercollegiate sports. 

The regents, who passed a resolu-

ttAWLINGS 
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By RON MALY 
ltt9/1NrSl•NWrllar 

TAMA , IA. - University of Iowa 
football Coach Hayden Fry told 
Hawkeye boosters Wednesday that be 
wants a meeting with university 
President Hunter Rawlings. 

Fry said he was "encouraged" that 
Rawlings, speaking Wednesday to the 
Iowa Board of Regents, seemed to 
soften his proposal to bar freshmen 
from the Hawkeye athletic program, 
perhaps regardless of whether other 
schools did so. 

But he said he remained annoyed 
and concerned about Rawlings' pro
posal. 

Appearing at a Tama County I Club 
dinner a day after hinting that he 
might quit his job, the 60-year-old 
coach urged nearly 200 Hawkeye fans 
to lobby for the athletic program. 

"Sometimes people on the outside 
need to have an impact on a new pres
ident and the Board of Regents to 
convince them how important ath let
ics at the University of Iowa are,"' 
Fry said. 

In his appearance here, tbe coach 
made no mention of resigning. But he 
did tell the fans, "I can't express to 
you how serious this is."' 

Fry had said Tuesday that he and 
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North says he Patient hopes he'll be 
fixed memos the first Iowa success 
for ex-boss for an artificial heart 
His purpose was to shield 
former President Reagan 

From Register Wire Services 

By CYNTHIA HUBERT 
h9i1r..StaNW-

Barker, who supervises the hospital"s 
Jarvik program. 

WASHINGTON, O.C. - Former 
White House aide Oliver North said 
Wednesday that be had been told In 
1985 to alter a half-dozen secret docu
ments about his activities to protect 
not only his Immediate boss but Pres
ident Ronald Reagan. 

A South Dakota man has lived for 
the put month with an artificial 
heart in his chest at Mercy Hospital 
Medical Center in Des Moines, quiet
ly bullding strength in anticipation of 
a human-heart transplant. 

Gerald Smith, 51 , of Rapid City has 
been tethered to a Jarvik mechanical 
heart since March 12, when he suf
fered a series of hear! allacks that 
left him near death, members of the 
medical team caring for him said. 

The air-driven heart pumping 
blOOd through Smith's body is similar 
to those used on the world"s first ··per
manent" artificial-heart patients in 
the early 19805. 

In recent years, mechanical hearts 
have been used exclusively as 
"'bridges"' to s11Stain dying transplant 
patients until suitable donor organs 
can be located . 

While the order came from Nation
al ~urity Adviser Robert McFar• 
lane, North said at his trial in federa l 
court here, "I had been led to believe 
that everything I was doing was at 
the direction of the president." 

North said, however, that he put off 
the cover-up assignment until late 
November 1988, when the Iran· 
contra scandal was about to burst 
Into public view and Mcfarlane 
reminded him about it. 

•'That sounds like dl!obeying an 
order," independent prosecutor John 
Keker said. "You let more than a year 
pass." 

"I didn 't consider it disobeying an 
order," said North, the11 a Marine 
lieutenant colonel who took pride In 
his reputation as a "can do" officer on 
the staff of the National Security 
Council. " l just didn't get to it. We had 
a whole bunch of things going on." 

"Den of Tbievet" 
Appearing pale and on edge In his 

fifth day on the witness stand, North 
hotly denied he "had been working in 
a den of thieves" at the NSC. 

He weaved his way through a day 
of testimony that frequently contra• 
dieted that of other witnesses and 
sometimes his own. North will re
sume the stand this morninil for what 
is expected to be his sixth and final 
day testifying in his own defense. 

North tried to deflect many of the 
questions put to him on cross-euml
nation by saying he could not recall, 
even when asked about what he told 
his lawyer last Friday. 

North said he was present, as the 
Iran-contra affair was about to burst 
into public view, when National Secu· 
rity Adviser John Poindexter tore up 
a December 1985 presidential "find
ing" retroactively authoriting a ship
ment of missiles to Iran in a failed 
effort to win the release of American 
hostages in Lebanon. 

Poteolial "Embarrassmenl" 
Poindexter's testimony on destroy

ing the document - making no men
tion of North's presence - was one of 
the more startling revelations during 
the congressional Tran-contra hear• 
ingsin 1987. 

North said high adminl!tration of
ficials did not want the finding ex
posed. It would have been an embar
rassment, North said, " because it 
looked like an arms-for-hostages 
swap." Reagan had said often he 
would not negotia1.e with kidnappers. 

Keker asked whether North knew 
"It was the only verskm in existence 
... the only paper in the entire world" 
with Reagan's authori:r.alion. North 
said he didn't know. 

On Nov. 21 , 1'186, North said, 
McFarlane reminded him to sanltir.e 
sii:: notea that Indicated Reagan's or 
McFarlane's knowledge of what 
North had done for tbe Nica raguan 
eot1tru. McFarlane had left the Na• 
tional Security Council the previous 
December, but North said he felt he 
bad to carry out the order. 

" Ptt:1ident'1 Kaowled.1e" 
"The gist of what be wanted re

moved from tbe documents wu lan
iuage LIi.at would Indicate llis knowl
edae or the president's knowled1e 
abo1;1t my activltlH in Ibis time 
frame. .. North testified. 

North llad been coordlnatlog 
effort.I to ttll arms to lru and to help 
the Nicar .1uan rebell at a time when 
the Uoiteu St.ates Ud ordered an em
barco oa weapons to Iran artd Con· 
&rffl bad banned official aid lO the 
coetru Reacan lrlu said be aatho
r"iJJed all.inc arms to ln.n blat didn't 
bowolUM!d.affl""DODol~proflts 
lOthefeWIL 

NortJI said be told lus II tdary, 
Fawn Hall to make lie cl.~lllff in 
tlle lnftDII&.. Tlus was a day bdott 
auks te Att.oneJ Gffl«al Edw1a 
MeaitNl.ffllMNonll"sCll!f,c,e. 

Ncm.• ·a lNUDKIIIJ C'Nlrad1cu 
McP■rlue. wllo AJ4 1t WU NOJU 
-- propmlld 111,U.J,111 dlaqiN, lO tM 
~ .. lattlmllD!l"INS 

Surgeon"s at Mercy , led by Dr.Stev
en Phillips, implanted the plastic
and·metal Jarvlk heart after lt be
came apparent that a suitable donor 
organ could not be located in time to 
save Smith. 

Plastic tube!! running from Smith"s 
chest connect the heart to a power 
console, which is about the site of a 
washing machine. Phillips said doc
tors hope to switch Smith's heart to a 
smaller, portable power source soon 
to allow him more mobility. Doctors plan to replace the me

chanical heart with a human donor 
organ as soon u Smith is physically 
able to endure the operation and a 
heart matching his blood and tissue 
type is located , Phillips said. 

If successful, the series ol 
operations would represent the first 
lime an artificial heart has been used 
effectively in Iowa to buy time for a 
transplant patienl 

Two Others Have Died 
Mercy received federal approval 

to implant artificial hearts last year. 
Doctors there used the devices on two 
transplant patients before Smith, but 
both of them died, said Lawrence 

.. 
Sugar Ray 
Robinson 
dies at 67 
Five-time world middleweight 
champion Sugar Ray Robinson, 
considered by many to have been 
tbe best flcbter In history, died 
Wednesday in California at afe 
67. Robinson, also world weller
weigbl cbampioa, bad Inspired 
t■e dnttiption "IJ"nd for po1111d, 
tlle bnt." Tbe former cllamp bad 
Abbelmer'1 disease and dlabttn. 

STORY: IS. 

Only Chance 
Smith had been bedridden in a Rap

id City hospital inte1U1ive care unit for 
about a month before he was f\O\l,'n to 
Des Moines for the implant, Phillips 
said. 

The search for a suitable donor or
gan for Smith had been fruitless, and 
his condition was deteriorating quick
ly, Phillips said. The surgeon said an 
artificial heart offered Smith his only 
chance for survival. 

" I told him about this, and he want-

JARVIK 
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Tax time grim 
for most of us, 
not for Bushes 
Ct lffllt-

WASHJNGTON. D.C. - The April •. 
income ta1 deadline is a grim time - • 
for most Americans, but for Presi- • 
dent Bush it means money in the bank • 
because he is due a refund of $32,778 

Vice President Dan Quayle, on tile 
other hand, had to cough up an addi• 
tional 16,266 including a $254 penalty 
for failing to withhold enough money 
from his paycheck 

Bush's 1988 income tu return, re
leased by the White House Wednes• 
day, showed the president and bis 
wife, Barbara, o"'·ed the government 
$62.106 in federal taxes on an income 
ofS287,l71. 

But thefint family, through a com- • 
binat1on of withholding on salary and -
generous estimated ta1 payments. 
overpaid the government by nearly 
S33 .000. The White House said 

TAXF.S 
Please tuni to Page JOt\ 

D.M. police to auction off 
seized Hendrix gold album 
By TOM ALEX 
lt-fwlloll-

[)es Moines pohce will auction off a 
Jiml Hendriz .. Smash H1t1"' com-

f~Z!J= ucom rd seized in I 

Officials bad 
planned to sell it at 
an auction house, 
but they"ve bad -
trouble provio1 Its ~ 
a11tbeolici1y. -

A memorabilia _ 

~~~:r R:!~b c;~: ~ 
says be's not sur-
prised police Hl•PIHX 

couldn't pro•e that ii actually wu 
praenttd to Hendrix, who died in 
lt71 at 'It! Z7 after a bnef ud Spte-
taeular career u a rock •a• roll inno
vator. 

An inlcnptioD oo llle: plaque reads. 
"'Prelented to Jtmi Hmdru to c,om. 
memorate t■e sale of more than 
HG.OH N>piu ef th Waraer 
Brotben lon&•playlac reccrd albun 
'Smull Htts.' ., 

But tJut's ao parutee 1r1 en• 
IDt' Aid Warwid Stone. a Loi AD
geln memonbilil bs)W 

Nor .. 11 meu tut ll wual fft"" 
sented lO JLZDI Heedrts. • said 

Adding to the value of the piee@. 
Stone said, is the fact that "'i t now has 
accrued a colorful history. being 
seittd in ara,d " 

Pohce said they were unsuccessful 
m their attempt to prove the com
memorative a lbum was stolen in a 
l98~ break-In at Hendri1 's father's 
house In Seattle 

The fat.her, James Allen Hendnx. 
69, said In February that the com
memorative album confiscated by 
police in Des Moines likely WU tbe al
bum taken from him But he said be 
did not have the serial number that 
would ldffltify IL 

Stone baa p11rchued two or tbe 
t.lu-ft commemorative eold Hendrll 
albllms prnented lO Heodriz In ~b 
lifetime - · AN You Exptt:ienced"" 
and .. AJ:18 Bold As Love. .. He does DOI. 
bave tbe commemorative copy of 
'"SnwloK,t, 

·J maJ llne t• come to On 
Momes, be Aid in a telephone inter.,.. 

SU:- paid S7 .IOI for • Juna Hea-
dru cornmma'abY-e ~ at at.
doo aK'tlm NUe rut pteee IIO'W 

P&Naairtar11to~llA 
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Gunmen kill civil 1uard 
in Basque city of Bilbao 
Cl 1"'-y""'n,,n 

MADRID, SPAIN - Gunmen shot 
and kllled a civil 1uard Wednesday 
near the Basque city of BIibao. Secu· 
rlty official• said they believed the 
kllllng of 51 -year-old Jose Calvo de la 
Hoz was the work of the Ba1que sepa• 
ratist group ETA, which called off 1 
three-month truce lut week 

ATTENTION 
MORTGAGE HOLDERS!!! 

SAVE '$91,000 IN INTERESTON A $100,000 
MORTGAGE & REDUCE THE TERM FROM 30 YEARS TO 

APPROXIMATELY 20 YEARS. 

SOUNDS INCREDIBLE, BUT TRUE! 
I t.lorta~&e Rf(juctlOII Systtm .,.1,1 sllO'fen !h! len&t~ of your klan b) u ltll.(h JS ten 1ean 

~ ~grt':e~~::~t~S/ss~ ~ 10 ~~w i~n,:~~~t ro\~J~!t:~~e=s. ,-,ur 
1'1onthlyPEflTlt'ltrema,ns~S31'1l' 

• MortJ1age RtdlJct,aor, Sy11em coritorms to alt Stale & Federal blfWne laws 
S ••t~DRtSULI IO)wsw,1hNOrno,1£agepayne11b 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL OR WRITE: 

WEST DES MOINES MORTGAGE REDUCTION SYSTEM 
P.O. Box65981 

West Des Moines, Iowa 50265 
515/223-1593 

100%GUAlllNTUD 

Fry says he is 'encouraged,' 
wants meeting with Rawlings 
■ti 
Corittrtued from Page One 

four or five other eo1ches at Iowa are 
considering resigning because of 
recent Incidents that have hurt U of I 
athletic programs' Image across the 
nation 

"I'm mad as hell ," Fry had said. 
The fans in Tama were behind him 

all the way. A large ba nner in the 
banquet room said, "We Are Behind 
Hayden. Hawkeyes Need Hayden." 

Fans co mint through the door got a 
lauah out of a black-a nd-gold bue• 
ball on display. On it was the mes• 
sage, "Too Tall Rawlings, Division 3 
President. Hawks Deserve No. 1." 

It was an attempl to poke fun at 
Rawlings. Division Ill rules in the 
National Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion don 't permit athletic 1cholar• 
ships. 

Fry had s.a.id he wouldn't speak at 
lenath about the controversy in his 
speech because he had promised 
Rawling, and Athletic Director 
Bump Elliott that he was through 
talking about it publicly. 

However, In an In terview, Fry said 
a number of lhlngs still need to be 
worked out with Rawlings 

" I can·t discuss much about it untll 
I 111 down and talk with the man 
(Rawllnpl," Fry uid. 

Asked when he would meet with 
Rawlin1s, Fry said, "As soon as he 
asks me." 

However. Frr indicated he wai 

feellna a blt more positive Wednes
day than he did Tuesday. 

After saying earlier he would bar 
U of I freshmen from participating 
and practlcing with Hawkeye team, 
within three years, Rawlin1s told the 
Board of Regent$ Wednesday that he 
would consult others at the univenlty 
before taking action. 

'Tvejust looked at a copy of there
port of what Rawlinp said to the re
gents. and all I can say is, it's encour
aging." Fry said. 

However , Fry sa id , Rawlings had 
presented a "whole list of recommen
dations that annoy me.'' Fry said 
Rawlings hadn't discussed J,he list 
11,•lth either him or Elliott. 

" I've got to find out If he's sincere 
about those recommendations,"' Fry 
said. "One of the things, for example, 
is moving the players out ol the dor
mitories. The training table is anoth· 
er item. 

.. , just heard today that there's a 
possibility of doing away with the 
conditioning program." 

ll•yden Fry autogra phs a foot ba ll for J im Ferguson of Cbelliea al an I Cl~h, 
dinner lo Tama Wednesday t!l·, ning. Ferguson, an Iowa fan for 50 )'ea rs, said 
he'd like to "put a lime bomb in the football and send it IO ll11nter Rawlings." ' UNDERSTANDING AIDS AND HIV: 

A Free Public Forum Rawlings softens stand on eligibility 
Healthcare professionals and the public 

ll'C invited to attend a special forum at 
Jo.,.a M<!thodtst Medical Center to learn 
more about Acquired Immune Deficiency 
Srndromc (AIDS) and the human 
1mmunodefic1ency virus (HIV). 

Speakers \.\'ill include Stephen C. 
Elliott. D.O .. Ph.D. and John W. Olds. 
M 0. Both physicians arc epidemiologists 
and inl"ectious disease specialists at Iowa 
Methodist. The~· .,.,ii] discuss: 

• The mechanism of HIV and AIDS 
infection. 

• Ho"' thr \'irus is transmitted. 

• Fears associated .,..ith H[V and AIDS, 
and how to protect yourself. 

• Pediabic \'S. adult AIDS. 
• Answers to questions regarding 

Hf\/ or AIDS. 

Thursday, April 20 
7 p.m. 
Hill Auditorium 
Iowa Methodist 
Medical Center 
1200 Pleasant Street 
Des Moines, Iowa 

The forum and parking are both 
free-of<harge. For more 
infom1ation or to register, call 
283-5153. 

IOWA METHODIST MEDICAL CENTER 

1mr,2■1s1re 
Continued from Page One 

lion supporting Rawlings' actions. 
saw the statement as an important 
step toward defusing the most vola
tlle Issue to sweep the state in recent 

THE WORLD'S BIGGEST TOY STORE! 

memory - whether the U of I is will
ing to damage the competitiveness of 
Its athletic programs for the sake of 
academics 
"A Clarlflcation" 

'Tm very satisfied," board Presi
dent Marvin Pomeranti said after 

'lool lowo Homes 
•els 

S•.-.1nglowa·,Mo,,,•lrnp,ov•"'•"! 
,-d,/..,o•..-35,...,. 

lllUllll(U!toilt..J)h,...,_I,., 

NIOIIIZIJ.llll .. lOllhol,&ef.Kllf1f 

Rawlings read his statement . Rawl
ings "said he would seek the counsel 
of various constituencies. He handled 
th is well today. I 1•1ouldn 't say that it 
necessarily represents a change in his 
position. ltisaclarification."Pomer
antzsaid. 

Pomerantz conceded, ho11,•ever. 
that Rawlings· statement did not indi
cate the U of I president will act only 
1f he has widespread support 

" ffesayshewillconsult ,a ndthatis 
very important," Pomerantz said. "It 
al wars was his mtent to consult with 
people. I thmk people can all calm 
down now., 

Regent John Fitzgibbon of De$, 
Moines . who earlier had cri1icizecf 
Rawlings, said he was convinced 
Rawlings had softened his posilion. 

"Hesaidhe wouldlisten. talkaboul 
it and negotiate," F'1tzgibbon said. 
" He will communicate with people 
involved. such as coaches and athletir- • 
directors. If the lines of communi('a
tion are open, good things lll'ill hap
pen" 

. 
But Rawlings. who refused to 

answer reporters' questions or elabo
rate on his remarks, appeared to be 
holding fast to his right to make the. 
U of I the nation's only university 
with a major athletic program to de
clare its freshmen ineligible to par
ticipate insporu. 

©'ftWSJrUS 
Shop us today, 
you'll save more! 

FREE $12 VALUE! 
Come lo Top '· R Us fOf" your 

frN Olaney M~M 'llrith 

~=--onC:C-
0..., B11btN Items. -~-~ 

There's a 'fO"S ·· ··us· near you! 
• DES MOINES 

8801·A University Avenue fJust 112 md• Eat Of YaBey wnt -.11 end aoct Towef SQua91 

MONDAY • SATURDAY 9:30 AM • 9:30 PM; SUNDAY 11:00 AM • 6:00 PM 

CHARGE IT! 

Time to Adjust 
Rawlings said last week he be• 

lieves freshmen need a year of ad• 
justment to academic life before 
being thrown into the pressures of 
major college athletics. He vowed to 
lead an effort to change the rule na
uonwide, but said if no national rule 
is instituted within three years. he 
would take action on his 011,·n. 

A firestorm of controversy, led by 
011traged Hawkeye fans, followed . An 
angry football Coach Hayden Fry on 
Tuesday threatened to quit . Later 
that day. members of the I Club, at\ 
influential group of Hawkeye boost
ers. met behind closed doors with 
Rawlings to voice their displeasure 
Many other Iowans. includ ing Gov 
Terry Branstad, also criticized Ra11,•l· 
ings·stand. 

Rawlings , who was conciliatory in 
his statement, clearly was interested 
m easmg the tension s. While faculty 
members generally support him, 
some members of Rawlings· Inner 
circle are unhappy that be stated his 
position publicly before seeking 
advice within the university. 

Rawlings told regents that the 
fraud and racketeering trial of sports 
agents Norby Wallen and Lloyd 
Bloom, which. in effect , put the qua Ii• 
ty of academics among athletes at the 
U of I on trial. along with his position 
on freshman eligibility created a 
time of "einraord1nary ferment." 

But he said most of 1he nalion's 
coaches and colle1e administrators 
support a change in the freshman eli
gibility rule 
"Willing 10 Lead " 

"My own feehng is th•t we will not 
effect such change at the national 
level without a nrong stand by some
one willing to lead, not follow," he 
s.a.id. "But I recognize that many peo
ple objttt to such a unibteral stance 
because they believe It would bring 
strong consequences with it. " 

He said he believe, unilateral 
action will not be nettSUry because 
of the momentum toward a national 
rule change. He said he will lud tllal 
nauonal effort and continue to cono
sult with interested people Otl 

campus Ra.,lingssaKlhehu1pokd 
With the ,ebool s IMll"t and Womett'a-

a~.i~~~~~~ plentJ 
of room for llqOW!Uoa and eompro-,, 
m1se: My comm1~1 u Jo eMUre 
Wt atbleticsdoa not~ 
lh•esofour•udeat-.athletesi.otJM '" 
cllllkln of~ pnmary pvpc19ehe 
-to geianeducr.llOL'"llesaKI 

n«e INJ we.I) be TeUCIII to u:
t'mpt SOtnt' spwu pn,arams from 
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Fry's threat 
no surprise 

The blggl!!t non-1urprlse of This 
Week 1n Watercolorgate was Hayden 
fry 's restgn,tlon threat. 

Fry's specialty, other than produc
ing first-rate football teams, Is 
pl,ying to the crowd. And Tutsday he 
played it to the hill. 

In a news conference that ran lon
ger than the Orange Bowl halftime 
show, Fry said he might quit as Iowa 
football coach if things don't get back 
to normal. 

Normal means freshmen still being 
eligible to compete three years from 
now. Last week, Hunt.er Rawling, re-

Isn't Fry 
responsible for 
muki ng sure his 
players aren't 
living on scholastic 
cotton candy? 

vuled a plan to ban freshmen , 
whether the rest of tbe country tags 
along or not. 

Fry came back to ny he •as 
behind the universit)' president 100 
percent, except he might quit. That's 
a little like a center telling hill quar
terback, you can count on me all the 
way, until the snap. 

I don 't believe Rawlings ls goin1 to 
rescind his decree. And my gut feel• 
ing is that Fry won't quit. 

I don 't know where he'd go II he did; 
I haven't heard any good rumors late
ly. Except one that proved false: Lute 
Olson to Keniucky, Tom Davill to Ari
zona, Scott Thompson to Iowa, Hunt
er Rawlinp to Alaska-Anchorage. 

- Actually, Fry does make some val
id points. If all tho!e "Advanced 
Slow-Pitch Composer-lmprovlsor In 
You" courses are lO be avoid@<!, what 
are they doing on lhe curriculum In 
the first place? 

But Isn't Fry responsible for mik• 
ing su re his players aren' t living on 1 
diet of scholastic cotton candy? 

The more I consider Rawllnp' de
cision, the more I like it - as a sym• 
bol more than hard policy. As a rebut· 
ta! to critics across lhe country who 
believe Iowa is The School for those 
whose scholastic tastes lean towa rd 
"Beginning Jogging." 

By vowing to send the freshmen of 
1991-92 to the sidelines, Rawlings ls 
mak ing an undeniable statement: 
Iowa is serious about education. 

Academic hypocrisy Is sta ndard 
major-college fare. 11 '1 the price we, 
the publlc, pay to be entertained by 
them, the athletes, at least until the 
snowmelt.s. 

And Iowa happened to get caught. 
Ina big way. 

That Isn't to 11y Ronnie Harmon 
was brought to the witness stand in 
the Norby Walters trial only be,cause 
he was first in line. 

The lawyer for lhe defense lnterro-
gated Harmon to prove a point -
that the univt-nit\e!II have no more In• 
teirlty than a pair of money-hungry 
spons agents. 

Among all the playen who emhar
rassed their schools by signing with 
Walten, there weren't many wbo hid 
sorrier transcripts lhan Harmon and 
Mitchell. In the meantime, the Iowa 
pair have rendt-red their old 9Cbool 1 
national joke. 

Al in: How many Iowa football 
players does it take to change a light 
bulb? Only one, but he gets an A. 

Sorry, but I didn't make it up. 
Wherever they orl1lnate, Jokes of 

that sort are bombing with players 
like Tom Poholsky and Mike Em. 
Highly coachable youn1 men. they're 
blaming the media for streuing the 
negative. 

There's one way to find out. The 
players should go public with their 
transcript.s. Every one. 

We in the news buslneu don't 
always overlook academic achieve
ment, honest. Last season I wrote a 
column about tbe out.standing grade-
point average of Iowa State's wres
llon. 

Having heard the Hawkeyes were 
doing well, too, I called the sporta in
formation department for c:onfinna
tloR. A young a.s.s!Jtant said the Buck
ley Amendment prohibits tbe releue 
of that kind of information. 

The Buckley Amendment Is I f@d
enl law designed to protect the prl• 
vacy of college student.s. Nine out of 
10 wrestlen, I'm now told, waive 
their 811<:kley Amendment right.I. 

Well, do what you can, I told the 
young assilltant. 

I'll gel back to yoo. he said. 
l'mstlllwalt1n1, 
Tbus 1pumed, I said It ml&ht be a 

while before I decided to mate anoth• 
er mention of Hawkeye academics. 

Wrong. 

SPORTS 
Ring legend 
Robinson 
dies at 61 
By DAVE ANDERSON 
~ lfM-Yri~ 

NEW YORK, N.Y. - Sugar Ray 
Robinson, the five -time world 
mldd lewei1bt champion who was 
considered by many boxint ei:perta 
to have been the best fi&hter In histo-
ry, died Wednesday in Culver City, 
C,!if. He was 67. 

Robinson, who died at Brotman 
Medical Center shortly afle"r having 
been admitted, was suffering from 
Alzheimer's disease and diabetes. 

With his boxing artistry and 
knockout power in either fi.st, Robin
son, who had also been the world 
welterweight champion, inspired the 
description ··pound for pound, the 
best," a phrase designed to tran
scend the various weight divisions. 

In a 1984 book, "The 100 Greatest 
Borers of All Time," Robinson was 
rank@<! No. I by Bert RaDdolph sug
ar, then the editor of The Ring mag•• 
zine. After Robinson, the author 
ranked Henry Armstrong, Harry 
Greb, J ack Dempsey, Benny 
Leonard aDd Joe Louis. Sugar placed 
Muhammad Ali 10th. 

"Robinson could deliver a knock· 
out blow going backward," Sugar 
wrote. "His footwork wu superior to 
any 1hat bad been seen in boxing up 
to that time. Hill hand speed and le
verage were unmatchable." 

Ali. who described himsell u the 
greatest, acknowledged that Robin
son's "matador" style had been his 
inspiration in dethroning Sonny Lis
ton as the heavyweight champion In 

fW>BlNSON 
Please turn to Paoe 5S 

Claulc· pose: S11ar Ray Roblason, tbe five-time world mlddlewelgbt 
champ couldered by some Ille heal bour ln the history of tlle 1porl. 

Iowa men will skip Drake Relays 
By BUCK TURNBUU. 
11 ... IIW SMll-

(OWa wlll skip the Dnt.e Relays 
this ye.ar In favor of the Penn Relays 
and, while that might seem stran1e to 
Drake officials, there is no snub in• 
tended. said Hawkeye Coach Ted 
Wheeler. 

"We have five or six good hurdlers 
and we're looking for a place to run 
all these people,'" Wheeler said 
Wednesday. 

" Drake stopped havint a shuttle
hurdle relay lut year, and Penn still 
hu one. That's the ma in reason we're 
going to Penn. 

"Al5o, at Drake we can enter only 
two guys In the high hurdles - the 
limit on entrie from one school. We 
have lhrtt who need to run, which ls 
wby we've got a good shuttle team." 

The Hawkeye hurdlers are IN by 
senior Pat McGhee, who won the 110 
high hurdles at Drake last year and 
finished third in the 400 intermediate 
hurdle. He holds the Big Ten rec«d 
in the 400. 

Others who will make up a strong 
shuttle foursome are senior Paul 
Steele, third in the Big Ten t oo that 

McGhee won lut year; Junior Jame 
Annstrong, an excellent 110 hurdler; 
and freshman Gary Falb. 

"Armstrof\g and Falla have been 1 

little under tbe weather," Wheeler 
said, "but if we're right, I think we 
can run the shuttle hurdles in 55 
seconds - close to the NCAA record 
164.40 by Tenneuee In 198 11-" 

The absence of lowa'1 men is be
lieved 10 be a first In the 80-year his
tory of the Drake Relays, although 
Drake officials COll!d not confirm it. 
But the Hawkeyes will be repre• 
senlNI by the.ir top women athlete. 

Track and fleld tradition also ls 
being broken at another place - the 
Ka nsas Relays, which has come on 
hard timca In rect!nt years. 

Many of the better college teams 
have stopped colng to Kan111, crip
pling the long.standing Texu-Kan
aas-Drake relay circuit, and Iowa 
State will Join the 1111 of abaentees 
thiJyear. 

The Cyclones a re starting their 
own meet that ume weekend - a 
twililr:ht meet on Friday, April 21. 

Olson decides to stay at Arizona 
after he's awarded $75,000 raise 

TUCSON, ARIZ. (AP) - Lute 01· 
son, though heavily wooed by Ken
tucky, decided to remain u the Uni
versity of Arizona's basketball coach 
Wednesday, with regents authorizing 
a new five-year contract that could 
add more than S75,000 to his annual 
earnings. 

After the regents approv@d by COIi· 

ference call a salary Increase and 
performance incentives for Olson, 
university president Henry Kom er 
thanked them, uying Arizona's bas· 
ketball success depended heavily on 
the 54-year-old coach. 

Aritonl finished tberqularRUOD 
ranked No. I but JOit in tbe NCAA 

MORNING REPORT 

West Regional umifinail after 
reaching the Final Four in 1918. 

Gov. Rose Mofford, one of the re
gents, said that, "On behalf of the 
state of Arl!ona, let me say thank you 
to Lute. I'm glad that he decided to 
stay with ul ." 

Olson was attending a dedication 
naming Cholla High School's gymna-
1lum for Wlldcat.s ' star Sean Elliott, 
an alumnus of the hl&h school. But In 
a written statement, Olson said Tue
ion "ii truly home" to him and his 
wlfe,Bobbl. 

"I would like very much to finillh 
my coachlna career at the U or A." he 
said. 

·'The compelition at Kansas is not 
on the same high level as It used to 
be," Iowa Stale Coach BIii Bergan 
said. •·we·re hoping to get more bene
fit with much lt"Ss expense by having 
a meet at home.'" 

Colorado State, Drake, Northern 
Iowa and South Dakota State are 
slated lO join the Cyclones, a long with 
some postgraduate runners such H 
former Iowa Stale distance stars Bob 
Verbeeck and Barnaba Korlr. 

Drake Coach Bob Ehrhart said he 
had enter@<! severa l of his standouts 
at Kansas, including Kevin Little In 
the 400 meters, and he'll make a deci
sion next week on whether to send 
them. The bulk of the team will go to 
Am~. 

Lillie bas won two coo.,;ecutive 200 
titles at Kansas , only to discove r 
recently that the event has been elim
inated from thb year's provam. 

"I'm not sure Kevin will want to go 
down there," Ehrhart said. ''He might 
decide the competition will be better 
at Iowa State.'' 

LuteOIIOCI 
S0111 no to Kentuck11 

UNI signs three; 
IDinois prep puts 
Hawkeyes on hold 

I 

By RICK BROW~ 
ll"'111W$i.ll -

fl 's been a good week for Northern 
Iowa baskethall roach Eldon Mllltt. 

Sunday, he received a new live. 
year contract and an Ul ,000 ra ise 
Wednesday, he completed the recruit
ing 11easo11 by 1igning three players to 
national letters of intent. 

Brian Jones. a 6-foot 9,inch for • 
ward from Rock bland, 111 , is the lat• 
est player to Join forces with Miller 
and his staff. Jones signed Wednes
day, as did a pair of II-II forwards who 
committed earlier this spring - Rob
ert Wallace of Riverboat Gardens 
High School In St. Louis and Brad HIii 
or Kalamazoo Valley Community 
College in Kalamazoo, Mich. 

The week h11n 't been so good"for 
Iowa Coach Tom Divis. High school 
all-American Deon Thomas of Chica
go has the Hawkeyes on hold, and he's 
hinting that he may stay at home and 
sign with Jlllnols. 

The Chic110--Sun Times reported 
last month that Thomas, a 6·9 all
American at Chlc.igo's Simeon High 
School , had told Illinois assistant 
coach J immy Collins that he was 
planni111 to attend Iowa. But Thomas 
told the Sun-Times Tuesday he was 
"strongly considering" Illinois. Illini 
Coach Lou Henson was reportedly in 
the Thomas home making bis sales 
pitch Wednesday. 

'" In looking at It again, with me at 
llhnols we have a chance to go back 
to the Final Four," Tl'lomas said. 
"The positive things that can happen. 
my grandmother getting a chance to 
see me play, the chartce of me adding 
on to something great - I had to give 
llllnols serious con:!lideration." 

Thomas was scheduled lo visit the 
Iowa campus last weekend , but can• 
ce\ed his trip at the last moment. 
How much the recent backlash over 
Unlver1ity of Iowa President Hunter 
Rawlings' 1t1nd on tougher academic 
policies had to do with Thomas' deci
sioo to cancel the visit ls unknown. 

Davis, who is In Orlando, Fla., to 
coach In the Orlando All-Star Classic 
which starts todl)', said Wednesday 
he wouldn"l comment specific.i lly on 
recruiting. 

Another player Iowa had recruited, 
6--1 center Andy Kpedl of Kankakee 
Community College m Kankakee, m., 

SIG1'1NGS 
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Iowa recruit 
seals her intent 
ByWAYNEGRETT 

The letter i1 in the mail 
But, it will be a day or two before 

Iowa women's buketball coach 
C. Vivian Stnn1er receives the signed 
leuer of mlent from La Tonya (Toni / 
Foster. the female high school bas
ketball player of the year in lllinoia. 

Foster, a 6-fool 2-lnch forward 11 
Chicago Marshall High School. signed 
the Jetter Wednesday, according to 
Marshall Coach Dorothy Gaters . Fos
ter led her team to the Illinois Jtate 
high school championship and a 20-2 
record, aver111ing 24 points and 12 
rebounds per game 

Although Foster WIS the only play
er signed by Stringer on the first day 
of the spring signing period, Iowa is 
expected to sign other players 

One or them could be Necole Tun
s1l, a 6-foot center from Lakewood 
High School in St. Petersbur1, Fla. A 
first-team Parade all-American and 
second-team choice by USA Today, 
the I -foot Tunsil has narrowed her 
choices to Iowa and Old Dominion. 
She averag@d 25 polnt.s per game this ~-Drake had three players slan 
letters of intent W@dnesday and Iowa 
State had lWO 

Signing with Drake were Jenny 
Stanton , 6-0 forward from Eau 
Claire, Wis,, Memorial High: Lisa 
Martin, 6-2 center from Naperville, 
Ill .. North High; andMiUl Pilcher, 6-0 
forward from Fort Dodge. 

Signing with Iowa State were Mal• 
tie Finkley of Mobile, Ala., a transfer 
from LB. Wallace JWUor College in 
Andalusia, Ala., and CJ@della Evans, 
a 5-8 guard from Tulsa, Okla 

Iowa State Coach Pam Wettig 
signed all-111te forward Kim Van 
Deest of Grundy Center aDd S-11 fot· 
ward LaShanda Fitzgerald of Mil
waukee last fa ll. 

Pilcher, tl,e daughter of Dennis 
Pilcher, men's basketball coach at 
Iowa Central Community College of 
Fort Dodge, averaged 14 potnU and 

l\'OMEN 
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Blyleven's first Angel victory 
had special meaning for him 

ANAHEIM , CALIF. (AP ) - A 
shutout would have been special Bert 
Blyle\·en didn't 1et it. but the victory 
had its own significance for him. It 
was hi1 first for the Callfornia An
gell. 

Blyleven went lnlO the ninth inning 
Tuesday night with the scoreboard 
showing nothing but zeroes fM Oat
land. 

He had no trouble usesa:ing the sit
uation. 

When you have 55 career shutouts 
yet haven't pitched one in nearly two 
years, motivat ion become second• 
nature. 

··1 really want@<! it. You only getao 
many opportunltlH for shutout.s. 
Though I N"member having a few of 
them allve In the second inning last 
year," Blylevensaid. 

Coming oH the worst season 
{10-17) of his caner. the 38-year-old 
right-hander would have lik@d noth
ing belier than to begin a new year 
with an old habi t. 

He mLSSed out on the 1hutout th.at 
would'\•e put him in a 12th place tie 
with Bob Gibson on lhe all-time lillt , 
u the A"s pushed across a run in the 
ninth. 

However, his four-hitter u the An· 

TV Today 

., Baseball Repert: P11e !S 

gels downed the A's, 7-l had another 
special meaning. 

After spending much of the first It 
years ol his career wbhint be could 
pitch for the hometown An1els, the 
resident of nearby Villa Part finally 
had bis first victory with them 

Has first Califomla start on April , 
wound up in a no-decision, u Blylev• 
en went five Innings in a same the An• 
gels would lose to the White Sox, 3-2. 

"'The no-decision and &oln& only 
five innings was really frustrating fot 
me," he said. ··coneentration--wise, I 
head my hud more in this game 
\\'hen I'm ei:cited, t tend to rush too 
much."' 

He was obviously In a hurry lO gel 
the shutout over with 1n the ei&hth in
ning. when he 1uued his only two 
walks of the game. 

Blyle\·en wasn't so fortunate In the 
ninth. Stan Javier led off wuh I single 
before Dave Parker powered a drive 
to center that Devon White couldn 't 
hold onto at the fence. 

An infield grounder by Carney 
Lansford then broughl In the nm that 
prevented Rlyleven's flrst shutout 
siDCe June 15, 1987. 

12p.m ~ Tenn11Ba.is.:t,&lon"bC!iat11f'OO'l'"•D womt'l"IH•/y-rou'IO --2:J0 

Quote of the Day 

• CAMPBELL SUSPENDED. Tonie Campbell, the Olympic 
bronze medal •inner in the 110-meter hurdleli la1t year, has 
been suspended through Jime 10, for- refu~llll to undergo a dru1 
test after an Indoor ?beet two monlhs ago In Falrf11, Va 

■ ·"To run 10.17 and be the belt inClnada don't mean dlddley• 
,qiat on the 111temational sceoe. Ten-sevea1een would not •in 
youanytb1n1aol 'II tell you lOpu! that in your p1peandsmokelL" 
- l>Nal M'i lll111111, wbo will retain the Canadian 100-melff re
con:I of 10 17 seconds if Ben Jobnion's marka areatrk:ken from 
track ?"K'Ords. 
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